
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Exhibiting at logitrans 2022 

Choose your stand type & stand size  

 

1) Floor space only 
 

Price:          EUR 135 /m
2

 

One-off contract fee:       EUR 200  

 

Note: By booking ‘Floor space only’ exhibitors have to build their own stand with their own 

design and have it approved by EKO MMI. 

 
2) Floor Space & Standard Stand Construction (min. 9 sqm) 
 

Price:          EUR 211/m
2

 

One-off contract fee:       EUR 200 

 

Includes: 

- stand space 
- side and rear walls (white wood panels) 
- floor covering (carpet)  
- fascia panel showing company logo and stand number  
- one spotlight (75 Watt) for every 3 square meters of stand area 
- one 3-units-group socket of 220 volt including 2kW electricity consumption  
- 1m x 1m lockable storage room 
- basic entry in exhibition directory (print and online) 
- exhibitor badges (total number varies according to stand size) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

3) Full service package (min 12 sqm) 
 
Choose from four different designs displayed on the following page. 
(standard design, air cargo design, rail cargo design, national country design) 

 

Price:           EUR 236/m
2
  

One-off contract fee:        EUR 200 

12 -18 sqm packages include: 

 stand space 

 side and rear walls (white wood panels) 

 floor covering (carpet)  

 fascia panel showing company logo  

 one spotlight (75 Watt) for every 3 square meters of stand area 

 one 3-units-group socket of 220 volt including 2kW electricity consumption  

 1m x 1m lockable storage room 

 1 table, 4 chairs, 1 brochure rack, 1 bar stool, 1 counter, 1 wastepaper basket 

 daily stand cleaning  

 premium catalogue entry in exhibition directory (print and online) 

 5 exhibitor badges  

 

20 -27 sqm packages include: 

 stand space 

 side and rear walls (white wood panels) 

 floor covering (carpet)  

 fascia panel showing company logo  

 one spotlight (75 Watt) for every 3 square meters of stand area 

 one 3-units-group socket of 220 volt including 2kW electricity consumption  

 1m x 1m lockable storage room 

 2 table, 8 chairs, 2 brochure rack, 1 bar stool, 1 counter, 1 wastepaper basket 

 daily stand cleaning  

 premium catalogue entry in exhibition directory (print and online) 

 10 exhibitor badges  

 
 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

28 sqm and above include: 

 stand space 

 side and rear walls (white wood panels) 

 floor covering (carpet)  

 fascia panel showing company logo  

 one spotlight (75 Watt) for every 3 square meters of stand area 

 one 3-units-group socket of 220 volt including 2kW electricity consumption  

 1m x 1m lockable storage room 

 3 table, 12 chairs, 3 brochure rack, 2 bar stool, 1 counter, 1 wastepaper basket 

 daily stand cleaning  

 premium catalogue entry in exhibition directory (print and online) 

 15 exhibitor badges 

 

*Graphics on Wall panels (graphic design is not included) 

1 panel 

Price:            EUR 140 

*1m width up to 3 m height *Includes print, installation on wall panels and disposal after the 
show. (Material: 5 mm forex plastering) 

 

*For your order please contact with seren@ekofuar.com.tr    

mailto:seren@ekofuar.com.tr


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Choose your stand design for full service package 

 

 

Standard Design  

 

 

 

 

 

air cargo  

 

 

 

 

rail cargo  

 

 

 

National Country Design (e.g. France)   

 

 

 


